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gether with these symîîptoms,' there w as a gradual mental and moral dè-
térioration and inal dementin. Thcrc were 11 patients with chronic
mixed (cocain anid morphin). into.cation; in thîcse le special lallucina-ý
tions of. cocainism were observcd but what particularly characLerizcs-
these iixed casas is fl moie.rpid dcevelopment of flie mental and moral.
rediiction. Ihei'a eltects of sulden'and rapid wit3idrawal of flic drug are
described. Cordon concludes, froi lis observations, that any attempt
[o find iin acute or.chronic-morphinism ani cocainism any of the well-
known forms of psychoses will ha' futile. When, als0, we compare intoxi-
cations from other 'souiccs vedo not, find any essential difference. Each
agent may adl. a new special sympton, like the tactile hallucinations of
cocain, but the .fundamental syndrome rnins the saine. The chronic
forns:all lead to ultimnte Iementia.

STAn, " "Epidenic' Infantile bParalys.' Ild..

S trgives an account of the epidemic of infantile paralysis iin New
York CiLv and vicinity in ti sumnîme of 1907. It began about May, the
nimîber of cases steaclily' increasing.until it reached its lciglt in' 'August
and September. Cases continued to appear in October and: some were
reported as late as Decembar The suîmmer, *as wa.rîn and unisially
dry; 'other infectious diseases were nef 'particularly prevalent.• It is
estimiiated iait 2,000 cases occurred in this epidenile with: a i ortality of
probably from '6 to 7 per cent. .Attacks of diarrhîoea preceded the attacks

'in iany cases, it was ipossible to trace any. connection with the
vater 'or milk siîpply in this "epideniic. The symptomàtic picture was
in some Cases that of.polioiuyeltis oh11he ordinary type; in other cases, of
poliomyelitis with bulbar pfaayiš; in otheCrs, of, poliomyelitis wiith
polienceplialitis of. Wernickc.' .I a few cases there vas true infantile'
heniiplegia, and this seems to have been more common last summer than
i'sual, suggestinig tlat the infections agent attacked the cortical niotor
nuclei.' Pain was a symnptom' "particularly prorninent in this epidemie.
In many cases in wh ieh the arns were involved the respiratory muscles'
were also affectcd ani w-heu dceath occurred it was more fron respiràtory
paralysis or heart. failure than from any febrile affection. ' The 'acute

dnset usually subsided in a week or ten days and improvement was
noticed beginning at the end of tlic second to the fourth week. In the
great majority this lias continued, and as a rule is likely to go on for two
years. In nany cases, in which the paralysis was not very intense, but
still marked, there was- a complete recovery, and the frequency of such
abortive cases was ratier unusual. On the other land very rapidly fatal
cases occurred, tlie mortality reacling the unusual figure of about 7 per
cent. The paper includes a biologie study of the cerebrospinal fluid in
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